Thank you for choosing friendie.
Components:

Pairing your friendie AIR: (prefered method)

Troubleshooting:

Specifications:

1. Adjustable headband
2. Volume up (long press)
Previous track (short press)
3. Volume down (long press)
Previous track (short press)
4. Power on / off (long press)
Play / pause (short press)
Answer / end call (short press)
Redial previous call (double press)
Enter pairing mode (hold 6 seconds)
5. 3.5mm headphone jack
6. Micro USB charging port
7. Microphone

1. Enter the pairing mode:
Press and hold the power button for 6 seconds until the LED indicators
blink red and blue alternatively.
2. On your mobile device (eg mobile phone) ensure Bluetooth is turned on.
3. Keep your headphones and your mobile device within 1 metre.
4. Begin searching for Bluetooth devices on your mobile device, and
select the friendie AIR PRO device.
If a password is required, enter 0000.
5. Headphones LED indicator will flash blue once paired.
Next time the headphones will automatically pair to the same mobile device.

Pairing:

Check if earphone is in pairing mode.
Check if Bluetooth is active on your mobile phone.

Audio:

Check if device is in valid range.
Check if battery is low.

Battery:
Size:
Charge time:
Music playback:
Talk time:
Standby time:
Charge cable:
Charge voltage:

450mAh LiPo
Less than 2 hours
Up to 9 hours
Up to 10 hours
Up to 100 hours
Micro USB2.0
3.6V
80dB +-0.1%
32 Ω
40mm Neodymium (Neo) magnets unit

Pairing via NFC: (if supported by mobile device)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

First use:
Fully charge friendie AIR before pairing.

Power on
Power off

Operation

Cleaning

Use a soft cloth to clean headphones.
Do not clean with liquids, detergents or solutions.
Do not expose the headphones to rain or wet air.

Audio:
Sensitivity:
Impedance:
Driver:

Drying

Do not use a hair dryer or microwave oven to dry the headphones.

Battery

Do not heat, pierce or damage the headphones, or put near fire.
Don’t expose the headphone under direct sunlight for long periods
of time.
Do not cast aside battery along with your garbage.
Please discard of the battery at a proper collection station.

Cable

Damage to the power cable and audio cable will result in lost
quality.
Prevent treading, pushing, tying, or pulling the cable roughly to
avoid distortion.
Keep away from children and pets.
Do not allow children or pets to swallow.
Do not put cable near hot source.
When disconnecting cable, hold plug and pull out.

Connections:
Wireless:
Standard:
Frequency range:
Distance range:
Protocol:
Tap to pair:
Wired:
Audio cable:

Phone calls:

The wireless headset is powered by a rechargeable li-ion battery.
Please use the USB cable supplied to recharge the battery.
1. Insert USB charging cable into PC USB port.
2. Connect charging cable into the charging port on your friendie AIR.
3. Red light shows the battery is charging.
4. It takes approximately 2 hours to fully charge the battery.

Power on/off:

Turn on your friendie AIR PRO.
On your mobile device, turn NFC and S-Beam (if available) to on.
Place your mobile device on the friendie logo of the right ear.
Approve the pairing request if asked.
Devices should now be paired via Bluetooth.

Care instructions:

LED light

Press and hold the
power button for 5 seconds

Blue

Press and hold the
power button for 5 seconds

Red

Press the answer call button to answer and end calls.

Playing music:
When your friendie AIR is paired with a device that supports A2DP, you can
enjoy music wirelessly and with the multifunction controller.

Battery charging:
The wireless headset is powered by a rechargeable li-ion battery.
Please use the USB cable supplied to recharge the battery.
1. Insert USB charging cable into PC USB port.
2. Connect charging cable into the charging port on your friendie AIR.
3. Red light shows the battery is charging.
4. Blue light shows the battery is fully charged.
5. It takes approximately 2 hours to fully charge the battery.

Listen responsibly:
Headphones are capable of delivering sounds at loud volumes.
Prolonged exposure to loud sounds can cause irreversible hearing damage.

Multi-function controller:
Media playback:

BT V4.0
2.4Ghz – 2.8Ghz
Up to 10 metres (30 feet)
HSPV1.6/HFPV1.2/A2DPV1.2/AVRCPV1.4
NFC (Near Field Communication)
3.5mm AUX audio cable
Play/pause/next track/previous track/
volume up/volume down

Phone connection:
Notifications:

Answer and receive calls
Voice and digital

Weight:

208grams

Product:
SKU name:
Colour:
Model:

friendie AIR PRO Over-Ear Headphones
Onyx black
FA090982

